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A b s t r a c t

Introduction: Vitamin D deficiency has been proposed as a potential con-
tributing factor in patients with allergic diseases. We  compared the clinical 
and immunological effects of vitamin D supplementation to placebo during 
the pollen season in children with allergic rhinitis.
Material and methods: Thirty-eight children aged 5–12, sensitive to grass 
pollen, participated in a prospective, randomized, double-blind, place-
bo-controlled trial. Children received either vitamin D 1000 IU daily sup-
plementation or placebo. We studied symptoms/medication score, lung 
function, exhaled nitric oxide concentration (FENO), methacholine bronchial 
provocation test and serum level of 25(OH)D, as well as; CD4+CD25+Foxp3+ 
cells, TLR4, IL-1, IL-6, TNF and  the IL-10 and transforming growth factor β1 
(TGF-β1) levels in cell culture supernatants.
Results:  Vitamin D therapy was effective in reduction of the symptoms/
medication score (p = 0.0371). In vitamin D group an  increase in the  
CD4+CD25+Foxp3+ cells (7.06 vs. 10.5%; p = 0.0013) and serum 25(OH)D 
concentration (49.6 vs. 96.6 ng/ml; p = 0.0001) and in control group an in-
crease in FENO (15.6 vs. 21 ppb; p = 0.0331) and serum 25(OH)D level were 
observed (82.9 vs. 100.3 ng/ml; p = 0.0003).We revealed a higher increase 
from baseline in the percentage of CD4+CD25+Foxp3+ cells in the vitamin D 
group compared to the control group (p = 0.0058). A significant correlation 
between CD4+CD25+Foxp3+ cell induction and FENO reduction in the vita-
min D group was observed (p = 0.0217).
Conclusions: Vitamin D 1000 IU as a supplementary treatment of grass pol-
len allergy in children with allergic rhinitis during the pollen season sig-
nificantly reduced the symptoms/medication score. The study revealed an 
immunological effect of vitamin D.
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Introduction

Allergic rhinitis (AR) is one of the most common allergic conditions, which 
affects the quality of life, academic achievement, and work performance. 
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The discovery that many cells express vitamin D re-
ceptors and the recognition of widespread vitamin D 
insufficiency have stimulated interest in the poten-
tial role of vitamin D in nonskeletal conditions, such 
as in the regulation of the function of both the in-
nate and adaptive immune systems [1–4]. In recent 
years, the prevalence of allergic diseases has contin-
ued to rise, and vitamin D deficiency has been pro-
posed as a potential contributing factor in patients 
with allergic diseases [5, 6]. Data showed that there 
is a nonlinear association between 25(OH)D and IgE, 
suggesting that there may be a threshold effect with 
both low and high 25(OH)D levels associated with 
elevated IgE concentrations [1]. A  study indicated 
that increasing 25(OH)D serum concentrations are 
associated with decreased T-cell-dependent proin-
flammatory cytokine production [7]. Vitamin D has 
been shown to enhance interleukin (IL)-10 produc-
tion by CD4+ T cells and enhance sublingual immu-
notherapy (SLIT) efficacy in a murine asthma model 
[8]. Recently, Heine et al. reported that 25-hydroxyvi-
tamin D

3 promotes the long-term effect of specific 
immunotherapy in a murine allergy model paralleled 
by reduced Th2 cytokine expression in the lungs [9]. 
Their data show that both the sensitization and the 
desensitization by subcutaneous immunotherapy 
(SIT) are modulated by 25(OH)D, leading to reduced 
humoral specific IgE and IgG1 induction and reduc-
tion of allergic airway inflammation following aller-
gen airway exposure in vitamin D-deficient mice. 
The activation of the vitamin D receptor on dendritic 
cells has been proven to modulate the tolerance of 
these antigen-presenting cells in adaptive immune 
responses [10, 11]; an effect on the differentiation of 
naive T cells into Th2 cells has also been noted [12]. 
Boonstra et al. demonstrated that vitamin D inhib-
its interferon (IFN)-g production and promotes IL-10 
production in a mouse model [12]. 

The aim of our study was to compare the clini-
cal and immunological efficacy of vitamin D 1000 IU  
daily supplementation during the pollen season 
(during high sun exposure in the summer) to pla-
cebo in children with allergic rhinitis, taking into ac-
count the fact of vitamin D deficits in Central Europe 
in the general population [13]. Vitamin D or place-
bo was given pre-coseasonally (starting at least  
8 weeks before the pollen season and continuing 
until the end of it) in children allergic to grass pollen. 

Material and methods 

Subjects

We included 50 children, aged 5–12, living in 
the same geographical location, sensitive only to 
grass pollen, with a  clinical diagnosis of grass-
related moderate-to-severe rhinoconjunctivitis 
(according to Allergic Rhinitis and its Impact on 
Asthma 2014 recommendation) [14] with a dura-

tion of at least 1 year before the first study visit; 
6 patients had concomitant asthma (intermit-
tent or mild-to-moderate persistent, according 
to Global Initiative for Asthma 2014 criteria) [15]. 
All subjects with an asthma diagnosis were treat-
ed by their doctors according to GINA guidelines 
for a  minimum of 6 months and their asthma 
was well controlled. Subjects allergic to perenni-
al allergens, or with severe or unstable asthma, 
were excluded from the study. Exclusion criteria 
also included active upper respiratory tract infec-
tion within 1 month before the first study visit, 
and any previous or present immunotherapy or 
clinically significant pulmonary, hematologic, he-
patic, gastrointestinal, renal, endocrine, neuro-
nal, cardiovascular and/or psychiatric diseases 
or malignancies, which could either put them 
at risk during their participation in the study or 
might have influenced the results of the study (as 
judged by the investigator). Finally, excluded med-
ications were systemic corticosteroids or immune 
suppressive drugs, as well as supplementary vita-
min D (or any vitamin supplements) used within  
6 months before the study. 

The study was approved by the Medical Ethics 
Committee of the Medical University of Lodz. All 
parents or guardians of the patients gave their 
oral and written consent for the evaluation of data 
from medical documentation of their children. 

Study design

We performed a  5-month (between March 
2014 and July 2014) prospective, randomized, dou-
ble-blind, placebo-controlled study of children to 
compare the efficacy of pre-coseasonal vitamin D 
1000 IU daily or placebo supplementation in chil-
dren allergic to grass pollen. All suitable subjects 
were randomized according to a computer-gener-
ated allocation schedule into the two treatment 
arms: the vitamin D group with vitamin D 1000 IU  
daily supplementation (n = 25), and the control 
(placebo) group with vitamin  D placebo supple-
mentation (n = 25). All subjects were recruited 
from our specialty clinic setting.

The primary endpoints included clinical efficacy 
based on the reduction in symptoms/medication 
score as well as lung function, exhaled nitric ox-
ide concentration (FENO), methacholine bronchial 
provocation test and serum level of 25(OH)D. We 
also aimed to determine whether improvement 
in lung function after clinical effectiveness of vita-
min D 1000 IU supplementation, if any, depends on 
the serum level of 25(OH)D in children. The safety 
was estimated on the basis of adverse symptoms. 
The secondary endpoint of the study was the im-
munological efficacy. The immunological param-
eters included measurements of the following:  
a) surface molecules (CD4+CD25+Foxp3+ cells, 
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TLR4), IL-1, IL-6, TNF – direct evidence of TLR activa-
tion; and b) the IL-10 and transforming growth fac-
tor β1 (TGF-β1) levels in cell culture supernatants. 

The clinical and immunological efficacy was 
evaluated for 5 months during the pollen season. 
The patients attended one pre-study and two study 
visits at the clinic. During the pre-study visit, before 
March 2014, all participants were informed about 
the purpose of the study, were told how to score 
asthma/allergic symptoms and underwent skin 
testing. Patients were classified as atopic based 
on history and positive skin prick testing for com-
mon allergens. In patients unable to undergo skin 
testing, a serum-specific IgE for a specific allergen 
was employed. During the pre-study visit, a  diet 
with similar vitamin  D intake was recommended 
for all patients. All children remained in the same 
geographical area during the study, so that they all 
were under the same sunlight exposure. During the 
first study visit (first week of March, 2014) patients 
received vitamin D supplementation or placebo. The 
second visit took place five months after the first 
visit, at the end of the grass pollen season. During 
each study visit, blood samples were obtained from 
all patients to assess immunological parameters as 
well as vitamin D serum level. Lung function and 
exhaled nitric oxide concentration were measured, 
the methacholine bronchial provocation test was 
performed, and the patients’ diaries were also 
evaluated. Both study visits were scheduled in such 
a way that blood sampling in individual patients al-
ways took place at the same time and on the same 
day of each week. 

Treatment 

Both groups were treated once daily with either 
vitamin D containing 1000 IU (25 µg of cholecal-
ciferol, Vigantoletten 1000, Merck KGaA) or identi-
cally looking placebo. Vitamin D and placebo were 
blinded (prepared in wafers with 0.3 mg of lactose) 
by the hospital pharmacy. Every morning at home, 
before breakfast all patients received a wafer with 
vitamin D or placebo. Each wafer was placed in the 
empty mouth and then swallowed. Children were 
treated at least 8 weeks before the grass pollen 
season and through the entire season, for a total 
of at least 20 weeks after randomization. Since 
we administered high doses of vitamin D (1000 IU 
daily) according to the latest guidelines for Central 
Europe, we measured calcium-phosphorus metab-
olism in blood in individual patients [13].

To assess adherence to the treatment all sub-
jects were asked to bring all empty packages to 
the last visit. The onset of the pollen season was 
defined as the first of 3 consecutive days with 
grass pollen counts of at least 10 grains/m3 and its 
end as the last day before 3 consecutive days with 
a  grass pollen count of less than 10 grains/m3.  

A  pollen count was performed throughout the 
study for the region of interest [16]. During the 
pollen season, all children received at baseline the 
standard treatment of allergic rhinoconjunctivi-
tis – systemic antihistamines. Other permissible 
treatments included nasal steroids, local antihis-
tamines or cromones for eyes, inhaled corticoste-
roids (ICS) in minimal doses necessary to control 
the symptoms, a short-acting β2-agonist for quick 
relief, and standard treatments of the infections 
and exacerbations of asthma.

Efficacy assessment. Symptom-medication 
score

The combined symptom-medication score (SMS)  
was calculated as the sum of the symptom score 
(SS) and the medication score (MS) recorded by 
the patients on a  daily basis during the season 
from March to July. SS was recorded using a point 
score system for the most common symptoms 
of rhinitis (rhinorrhea, sneezing, itching, and na-
sal congestion), conjunctivitis (ocular pruritus, 
watery eyes, itching), and respiratory disorders 
(cough, wheeze, and dyspnea). A  score ranging 
from 0 to 3 was used for each symptom: 0 – no 
symptoms; 1 – mild symptoms (symptoms clear-
ly present but easily tolerated); 2 – moderate 
symptoms (definite awareness of bothersome 
but tolerable symptoms); 3 – severe symptoms 
(symptoms hard to tolerate and causing interfer-
ence with daily activities and/or sleeping). The 
minimum score for each day was 0 (no symptoms 
during the day, no symptoms at night), and the 
maximum score was 30 (severe symptoms during 
the day and at night). Additionally, every use of 
medication was registered (1 point for each al-
lowed medication multiplied by the number of 
treatment days) [17].

Lung function test

Pulmonary function testing was performed 
with a  Master Screen unit (Erich Jaeger GmbH- 
Hochberg, Germany). Predicted values for all lung 
function variables were based on a previous study 
of healthy controls, provided by the manufacturer 
of the lung function test equipment [18]. Flow-vol-
ume curves were performed according to Ameri-
can Thoracic Society standards [18]. The highest 
of 3 successful measurements was taken. The re-
sults were expressed as the percentage of a pre-
dicted value. We evaluated the following lung 
function parameters: forced expiratory volume in 
1 s (FEV1), and forced expiratory volume in 1 s % 
vital capacity (FEV1%VC), also called the Tiffene-
au-Pinelli index (the proportion of a person’s vital 
capacity that they are able to expire in the first 
second of forced expiration).

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vital_capacity
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vital_capacity
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Nitric oxide (NO) measurement

The NO measurements were performed accord-
ing to ERS/ATS recommendations [19] with a che-
miluminescence analyzer (model 280i nitric oxide 
analyzer; Sievers, Boulder, CO, USA) and defined in 
parts per billion. The analyzer provides an on-line 
continuous measurement of NO in a single exha-
lation with a detection range of 0.1 to 500 ppb.  
Environmental NO was measured before and af-
ter each test and never exceeded 5 ppb. All sub-
jects were studied in the sitting position, with-
out wearing a nose clip. The subjects exhaled at 
a  constant flow rate (50  ml/s) from total lung 
capacity to residual volume without breath hold-
ing. They maintained a constant mouth pressure  
(17 cm H2O) by monitoring a visual display in or-
der to eliminate contamination from nasal NO. 
Dead space and nasal NO (which are reflected by 
the NO concentration peak during exhalation) and 
NO from the lower respiratory tract (determined 
by the plateau value after the peak) were recorded 
automatically using the manufacturer’s software. 
Three FENO measurements of the plateau phase 
were obtained, with less than 10% variation. The 
mean value of 3 successive, reproducible record-
ings was retained for statistical analysis. 

Methacholine bronchial provocation test 
(MBPT)

A  methacholine bronchial provocation test 
was performed at the beginning and at the end 
of the study, before and after immunotherapy 
(March and July 2014), using the dosimeter APS 
Pro (Erich Jaeger GmbH, Hochberg, Germany) 
with controlled tidal breathing. After pulveriza-
tion of the physiological diluent, methacholine 
was delivered in four cumulative doses: 0.015 
mg, 0.045 mg, 0.18 mg, 0.72 mg. Methacholine 
bronchial provocation test was continued with 
2-min intervals between the inhalations until 
a  fall in FEV1 of ≥ 20% was obtained. The dose 
of metacholine provoking a 20% fall in FEV1 from 
the prechallenge value (provocative  dose 20 – 
PD20) was calculated by linear interpolation on 
a log-dose response curve.

Vitamin D measurement

Serum 25(OH)D was measured by radioimmu-
noassay (Biosource, Camarillo, CA, USA) according 
to the manufacturer’s instructions. Calcium and 
phosphorus were measured by standard methods.

Assessment of the immunologic effects  
of vitamin D supplementation

One sample of peripheral blood mononucle-
ar cells (PBMCs) was isolated from whole blood 

by density gradient centrifugation on Histo-
paque-1077 (Sigma-Aldrich, Highland, Illinois, 
USA). Surface expression of TLR4 (eBioscience, 
San Diego, California, USA) was determined us-
ing a flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson) and ana-
lyzed using CellQuest software (Becton Dickinson). 
CD14+ cells were used for the analysis of TLR.

Other sample of peripheral blood mononuclear 
cells (PBMCs) was isolated from whole blood by den-
sity gradient centrifugation on Histopaque-1077 
(Sigma-Aldrich, Highland, Illinois, USA) and cultured 
in standard mammalian cell culture conditions 
(37°C, 5% carbon dioxide, 80% relative humidity) 
in the presence of grass allergen. Surface molecule 
CD4+CD25+Foxp3+ expression on cultured PBMCs 
was estimated by flow cytometry (LSRII instrument; 
BD Biosciences, San Jose, California) using appropri-
ate fluorophore-conjugated monoclonal antibodies. 
The IL-1, IL-6, IL-10, TGF-β1, and TNF-α levels in cell 
culture supernatants were determined using en-
zyme-linked immunosorbent assay-based specific 
tests (R&D, Minneapolis, Minnesota) according to 
the manufacturer’s instructions.

Safety

During each visit, an interview and a physical 
examination were performed. All adverse events 
were recorded.

Statistical analysis

First, within-group comparisons using the Wil-
coxon test were implemented. Second, before–
after changes in each variable were compared 
between groups using the Mann-Whitney test. 
Spearman correlation analysis was used to as-
sess associations between clinical and laboratory 
end-points. All of the statistical analyses were per-
formed using Statistica for Windows ver. 8.0. The 
null hypothesis was rejected if p < 0.05.

Results

Subjects

Thirty-eight patients completed the study. 
From amongst them, 21 study participants were 
assigned to a group receiving vitamin D 1000 IU 
daily doses, while 17 children were allocated to 
a  group receiving vitamin  D placebo; 4 patients 
from the vitamin D group and 8 patients from the 
placebo group were excluded due to poor adher-
ence. Baseline characteristics are shown in Table I.  
All clinical measures were comparable between 
study groups. The symptoms/medication score 
was calculated once at the end of the pollen sea-
son and was significantly lower in children from 
the vitamin  D group compared to patients from 
the control group; p = 0.0371 (Figure 1). The occur-
rence of asthma (comorbidity) was of no statistical 
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significance either. There were no differences in 
dose of allergy medications between the groups.

Grass pollen season

The 2014 grass pollen season for the region of 
interest had a mean pollen count of approximately 
53 grains/m3 over the entire season, which lasted 

77 days. The season was characterized by a  few 
pollen peaks, with an average peak season count 
of 144 grains/m3. 

Within-group comparisons

In children from the vitamin D group significant-
ly increase percentage of CD4+CD25+Foxp3+ cells 

Table I. Baseline characteristics. Data presented as median (interquartile range)

Parameter Vitamin D group
(n = 21)

Control group
(n = 17)

P-value

FEV1 (%pred.) 104 (96–108) 101 (97–112) 0.8391

FEV1%FVC (% pred.) 101 (96–109) 101 (98–103) 0.7717

FENO [ppb] 21.6 (11.0–45.4) 15.6 (9.2–21.8) 0.2317

Vitamin D serum level [ng/ml] 49.6 (36.9–78.6) 82.9 (36.7–87.1) 0.1989

Figure 1. Changes in clinical parameters in children 
from the vitamin D group compared to children from 
the control group; between-group analysis. Rela-
tive changes in serum concentration of 25(OH)D  
between visit #1 and visit #2 in both study groups. 
The correlation between CD4+CD25+Foxp3+ cell 
induction and FENO reduction
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and serum 25(OH)D concentration were observed, 
whereas in children from the control group increas-
es in FENO and serum 25(OH)D level were observed 
(Figures 1 and 2, Table II). Changes in other mea-
sures did not reach the level of significance (Table II). 

We observed a  significant decrease in phos-
phorus serum levels in the vitamin D group (p = 
0.012) and a significant increase in phosphorus in 
the placebo group (p = 0.02).

Between-group comparisons

We observed a significant difference between 
groups in the induction of CD4+CD25+Foxp3+ 
cells during the pollen season; the increase from 
baseline in percentage of CD4+CD25+Foxp3+ was 
significantly higher in the vitamin D group com-
pared to the control group (Figure 2). 

Correlation analysis

We observed a significant correlation between 
CD4+CD25+Foxp3+ cell induction and FENO re-
duction (Table III). This correlation was observed 
in the vitamin D group only (Figure 1).

Safety results

Vitamin D was well tolerated in the patients. All 
subjects brought empty packages of drugs to the 
last visit according to the study design. 

Discussion

Recently, there has been increased worldwide 
interest in the association between vitamin  D 
deficiency and occurrence of allergic disease, 
but the studies have shown inconsistent results. 
Jung et al. reported a potential relation between 
vitamin D deficiency and AR prevalence in Korean 
adults [20]. A  study performed in 2012 reported 
that vitamin  D deficiency occurs more often in 
AR patients than in the normal population [21]. 
In contrast, some studies reported that a  high 
vitamin D level is a  risk factor for occurrence of 
allergic diseases [22], while others proposed that 
both high and low 25-hydroxyvitamin  D levels 
were associated with morbidity and mortality of 
the disease [23, 24].

Vitamin D has been reported to increase serum 
levels of the immunomodulatory cytokines TGF-β 
and IL-10 in humans [25] and to enhance the 
benefits of allergen immunotherapy in a  murine 
model by IL-10 and TGF-β dependent mechanisms 
[26]. In human subjects CD4+CD25+Foxp3+ (Treg) 
cells appear to play a major role in inhibiting al-
lergic disorders [27]. Vitamin D has been shown 
to promote tolerogenic dendritic cells, leading to 
the induction of Foxp3+ regulatory cells [28]. In 
our previous study, we observed the effect of vita-
min D combined with SLIT on the early immuno-
logical response measured by CD4+CD25+Foxp3+ 

Figure 2. Changes in immunological parameters in children from the vitamin D group compared to children from 
the control group; between-group analysis
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Table II. Before-after comparisons of study end-points. Data presented as median (interquartile range)

Parameter Before After P-value

Vitamin D group (n = 21):

IL-10 [pg/ml] 0.38 (0.14–0.68) 0.49 (0.2–1.02) 0.9256

TGF-β [pg/ml] 843 (397–1092) 972 (462–1135) 0.5430

CD4+CD25+Foxp3+ (%) 7.06 (5.5–8.47) 10.5 (7.99–12.1) 0.0013

IL-1 [pg/ml] 0.39 (0.23–0.53) 0.18 (0.11–0.63) 0.8373

TNF-α [pg/ml] 0.59 (0.41–0.94) 0.66 (0.25–1.11) 0.7651

IL-6 [pg/ml] 0.95 (0.51–1.28) 1.27 (0.87–1.32) 0.5781

FEV1 (%pred.) 103.6 (96.2–108.3) 107.4 (99–114.2) 0.0537

FEV1%FVC (%pred.) 100.5 (96.1–109) 103.1 (100.5–110.5) 0.1098

FENO [ppb] 21.6 (11–45.4) 20.1 (16.3–29.5) 0.2959

Vitamin D [ng/ml] 49.6 (36.9–78.6) 96.6 (82.6–102.3) 0.0001

Control group (n = 17):

IL-10 [pg/ml] 1.08 (0.36–2.08) 0.58 (0.25–1.02) 0.0929

TGF-β [pg/ml] 804 (310–1454) 1017 (461–1314) 0.9811

CD4+CD25+Foxp3+ (%) 7.99 (6.67–9.47) 8.6 (6.86–10.1) 0.1359

IL-1 [pg/ml] 0.57 (0.4–0.71) 0.46 (0.03–1.04) 0.9434

TNF-α [pg/ml] 1.02 (0.51–1.18) 0.54 (0.12–1.41) 0.8684

IL-6 [pg/ml] 1.09 (0.58–1.23) 0.975 (0–1.72) 0.5695

FEV1 (%pred.) 101 (96.8–112.1) 101.2 (96.4–111.1) 0.6051

FEV1%FVC (%pred.) 100.5 (98.1–102.6) 99.7 (96.3–104.5) 0.5177

FENO [ppb] 15.6 (9.2–21.8) 21 (15.2–30) 0.0331

Vitamin D [ng/ml] 82.9 (36.7–87.1) 100.3 (97.4–120.3) 0.0003

Table III. Correlations between clinical and laboratory parameters. All participants are included (n = 38)

Parameter Symptoms/medication 
score during the season 

[points]

Change from baseline

FEV1 (%) FEV1%FVC (%) FENO [ppb]

Baseline value:  

IL-10 [pg/ml] R –0.08 –0.07 0.07 –0.13

p 0.6283 0.6929 0.6823 0.4279

TGF-β [pg/ml] R 0.09 0.09 0.07 0.09

p 0.6002 0.5827 0.6905 0.5723

CD4+CD25+Foxp3+[%] R 0.15 0.00 0.00 –0.10

p 0.3573 0.9943 0.9938 0.5546

Vitamin D [ng/ml] R 0.13 –0.11 0.06 –0.12

p 0.4369 0.5177 0.7013 0.4619

Change from baseline:  

CD4+CD25+Foxp3+[%] R –0.23 –0.09 0.02 –0.37

p 0.1663 0.5768 0.8836 0.0217

Vitamin D [ng/ml] R –0.18 0.06 –0.13 –0.06

p 0.2787 0.7255 0.4465 0.7086

R – Spearman correlation coefficient, p – p-value.
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induction in patients after 5 months of SLIT [29]. 
The present study demonstrates a  clinical and 
immunological effect of vitamin  D 1000 IU daily 
supplementation in children with allergic rhinitis. 
A  significant reduction in symptoms/medication 
score in children receiving vitamin D 1000 IU dai-
ly supplementation was observed compared to 
those receiving placebo. A significantly higher in-
crease from baseline in percentage of CD4+CD25+ 
Foxp3+ cells during the pollen season in the vita-
min D group compared to the placebo group was 
observed. We also found a significant correlation 
between CD4+CD25+Foxp3+ cell induction and 
FENO reduction in the vitamin D group. Before-af-
ter changes in vitamin D levels are also probably 
due to sun exposure during the follow-up, since 
the levels are similar between the vitamin D group 
and the control group. However, both groups re-
minded under the same sunlight exposure, so we 
can assume that the observed differences in clin-
ical and immunological outcomes are attributable 
to vitamin D supplementation.

It has been demonstrated that lower levels of vi-
tamin D are associated with reduced asthma con-
trol [30]. In our study, improvement in symptoms 
observed during vitamin D supplementation was 
not correlated with the serum level of vitamin D. 
Our study is in agreement with other studies, that 
it is still not confirmed that a U-shaped relation-
ship exists between overdose and under-dose of 
vitamin  D. Although vitamin  D supplementation 
shows immunological effects, it does not always 
show a clinical effect. 

Due to ethical reasons methacholine challenge 
was performed outside the pollen season. Never-
theless, we recognized the assessment of bronchi-
al hyperresponsiveness just before and after the 
pollen season as a valuable study endpoint. Nitric 
oxide is an important inflammatory mediator of 
biological functions in the airways [31], and ex-
haled nitric oxide is a useful marker determining 
the degree of bronchial hyperreactivity [32], e.g. 
the levels of FENO in air exhaled by asthmatic pa-
tients are elevated [33]. We did not observe any 
improvement of the morning FEV

1 and FEV1%VC 
levels or PD20 within the treatment groups; FENO 
level increased significantly within the placebo 
group. However, our results regarding lung func-
tion parameters are not very clear due to the small 
numbers of asthmatic patients distributed across 
both groups. 

We were able to demonstrate a  correlation 
between CD4+CD25+Foxp3+ cell induction and 
FENO reduction. This correlation was observed in 
the vitamin D group only, but one could conclude 
that this effect occurred by chance. However, we 
have previously shown that the serum level of 
25(OH)D above 30  ng/ml facilitates the optimal 
effect of allergen immunotherapy [27]. Therefore 

it is fair to say that vitamin D modulates the aller-
gic response. 

The active form of vitamin D modulates helper 
T-cell action by suppressing Th1 cytokine secre-
tion. There are a few studies which demonstrate 
that vitamin  D leads to an increase in interleu-
kin (IL)-10 expression and a decrease in IL-2 ex-
pression [34, 35]. Also, vitamin D decreases IL-12 
production; thus it can reduce the differentiation 
of Th1 cells and increase the differentiation Th2 
cells, which are responsible for allergic reactions 
[36]. In the present study there was no significant 
difference in the level of measured cytokines.

In our study, administration of 1000 IU vita-
min D once daily significantly reduced phospho-
rus in serum of children, which suggests its safety 
with respect to calcium–phosphorus metabolism 
and collagen turnover in children. The clinical im-
plication of our study suggesting that the supple-
mentation of vitamin D should be recommended 
for treatment of allergic rhinitis in children is jus-
tified by its safety.

The main limitation of the study is the rela-
tively small sample size with a  low number of 
patients with asthma. However, the sample size 
was determined on the basis of the recommen-
dations to reach the necessary power [37]. Also, 
at baseline the symptoms/medication score is 
higher in the control group than in the vitamin D 
group; vitamin D levels are higher in the control 
group compared to the intervention group. How-
ever, the observed between-groups difference in 
baseline level of vitamin D did not reach the level 
of significance. Such a discrepancy is the result of 
randomization without any stratification. Study 
end-points were compared between groups as 
relative changes, which in our opinion overcomes 
the above problem. Available literature suggests 
that not baseline but rather relative change in 
vitamin D serum level may determine the clinical 
effects of its supplementation. The methods used 
in our study – only 1 year of observation – are not 
suitable to report the cause and effect relation. 
In order to assess this relation, both the control 
and vitamin D groups should be prospectively fol-
lowed. Therefore, our results should be verified in 
a well-designed, randomized control trial. 

Our results provide direct evidence for the ef-
fectiveness and safety of vitamin  D 1000 IU as 
a supplementary treatment of grass pollen allergy 
in children with allergic rhinitis during the pollen 
season. However, how such a  complex system 
may translate into supplementation advice for the 
general population is yet to be understood. It can-
not be excluded that the effects associated with 
supplementation of vitamin D are due to genetic, 
individual or environmental factors which have 
not been examined yet. Therefore, it may be dif-
ficult to identify the causal relationship between 
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vitamin D level and development of disease. Ad-
ditional studies, with adequate sample size, dose 
adjustment based on target serum vitamin D lev-
els, longer duration of treatment, and adequate 
correction for confounding factors such as sun/
UVB exposure and food intake, are currently much 
needed. 
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